E.P. “Tom” Sawyer State Park
3000 Freys Hill Rd. • Louisville, KY 502-429-7270 • parks.ky.gov

2017 Fall Archery Leagues
Register August 7th - September 22nd
The first night of beginner competition begins **Tuesday, Oct. 3rd**; Advanced competition begins **Thursday, Oct. 5th**.

League will meet once a week for four weeks in a row.

Each night will count, so make sure you can attend all nights as to not have a “0” scored for that night.

Archery league held indoors at Activities Building Gymnasium

Participants must use “Mathews Genesis Bow”.

No scopes, release aids, or other added equipment permitted.

Park can provide said bow and 5 arrows for an **additional $5 league fee** (no take homes available).

Both divisions will shoot from **10m** and **15m** distances.

You will shoot five arrows, three times at each distance, best two scores from each distance is kept and totaled for the night.

Each division will need at least 4 entries to run.

**Beginners** will have opportunity to meet between 5 p.m. and 5:45 p.m. for brief archery instruction on the first night of league play for no extra fee.

Awards will be given to the top three archers in each division on the last night of league competition.

**Persons with one year or less experience and no formal coaching should register for the "beginner".**

**Persons with over one year experience OR formal coaching should register for "intermediate".**

---

**Divisions and flight times are as follows:**

- **Youth Beginner**; **Tuesdays** beginning @ 6:00 p.m.
- **Adult Beginner**; **Tuesdays** beginning at 7:15 p.m.
- **Youth Intermediate**; **Thursdays**, beginning @ 6:00 p.m.
- **Adult Intermediate**; **Thursdays** beginning @ 7:15 p.m.

**Each division is limited to 20 Archers**